
Sub: FIR.

Sir,
With due respect, I SI Arindam Baneg'ee of Matigara Police Station, Siliguri

Police Commiissionerate being detailed as Malkhana ollicer of Matigara ps wouldlike to lodge this written complaint against unknown miscreant to the effect that
'one Hero Duet Scootlr bearing Regd. No. wB z4 Ae-r390 having Engine No.JF33AAGGK28143 & chassis No. MBLIF16ES}GKLT}64 was seized on
27.07.2oL7 in c/w Matigara p.s case No. 560/2019, Dated - 06.0r.2d19, u7s_
447 /427 /379 /323 /325/354/5O6/34IPC by I.O of the case ASI. Maksud Ali of
NBMC o.P P.s Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling and since then the same was kept in
Matigara P.S compound being p.R No. 333/19. .

on 23.o2.2o2L ttle Ld. Additional Chief Judicial Magistrate Siliguri passed
an order in c/w the above reference case directing to release the seizef ,r,i"f"" of
the case to the petitioner named Sheela Das. on 27.o2.2o21the petitioner named
Sheela Das appeared at P.S with copy of aforesaid order and demanded the seized
vehicle to be released to her as per the order of the Ld. court. only that time it was
found that the above noted scooty which was kept at p.s compound is no more
tnere.

It is note here that tJre Matigara Police Station has two gates which remains
open for all the time. Moreover, there is another passage ror-u:e family quarters
situated at the back side of this P.S. Further to note that though several CCTVcameras are installed within this p.S compound but the total area of this p.s
compound is not covered by the installed CCTV Cameras and t]re place where the
above noted scootSz was kept is also not under the coverage of existing ccrv
cameras' Hence it is quite evident that the above noted scooty bearing regd. No.wB 74 AQ-1390 has been stolen away by unknown miscreants within this period.

Under the above circumstances, I pray before your good. office that a specific
case under proper section of law may kindly be recorded over the abbve fact andarrange for its investigation. .r.
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To
The Oflicer-in-Charge,
Matlgara Police Station,
Siliguri Police Commiissionerate.
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Yours faithfully,
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S.I. Arindam Banerjee \
Matigara Police Station

Siligu ri Police CommiissioneratePs-r
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